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Ａbstract 
Listening various sounds in their daily life, children are encouraged to make handmade instruments using 
personal belongings. They began to communicate each other listening to the other’s sounds. The author tried to 
select teaching materials suitable for those instruments. 
 For children, it is important to enjoy playing instruments before performing instrumental ensemble at the 
nursery. They began to understand the timbre as well as the name of the instruments. When playing the  
musical tunes, an arrangement of the appropriate instruments is a must. These tunes such as [Amefuri] 
[Tanabata] [Aiai] were chosen for the performance. 
 The author was surprised to listen to an excellent performance of [Hungarian Dances, No.5] by children at 
Christmas concert of a nursery. It is advisable for children to select the classical music with a contrast such as 
strong parts as well as quite ones. Teacher’s accompaniment and conduct are necessary. 
 In conclusion, good communications via musical sounds make the children perform good instrumental 
ensemble at the nurseries.  
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               アイアイ          相田裕美 作詞 宇野誠一郎 作曲 
 
          




































楽器の編成は、大太鼓 1、小太鼓 2、シンバル 2、タン





楽譜の 25 小節目（繰り返しは省く）から 4 小節（meno 
mosso）は、以前とは対比的にトライアングルで少し
ゆったりと艶っぽく。その後は、また力強く。39 小節
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